Youth Ministry Leaders’ Monthly Gathering Agenda
March 2, 2021 – Virtual Online Meeting

10:00 Welcome, Introductions, Opening Prayer (Brett Adams)

10:15 Updates:
- Hold On To Love
  - Feedback on February session
  - March’s Special Guest: Doug Tooke
    - View video & Feedback
  - Next Live Stream: March 14, 7 PM, on both Diocese of Davenport & Diocese of Davenport Youth & Young Adult Ministry Facebook pages
- Upcoming Virtual Workshops
  - Getting Your Students (and their Parents) to Engage with Mass during this Pandemic - Tuesday, March 23, 2021 at 10AM. Sponsored by the Diocese of Davenport. Cost $15. [More Information and Register Here.]

11:00 Discussion:
- Mental Illness Awareness Month – May
- Approaching Youth Ministry in 2021-2022

11:50 Announcements
- Next meeting:
  - April 6.
  - Prayer?
- Other

12:00 End